Spatiotemporal expression patterns of six members of the Eph gene family (EphA4, EphA3, EphB2, ephrin-B1, ephrin-A2, and ephrin-A5) were characterized immunocytochemically at various stages of chick cerebellar development. EphA4 expression is observed in the cerebellar anlage as early as embryonic day 5 (E5) and continues in the posthatch cerebellum. During the early period of cerebellar development (E3-E8), complementarity is observed between EphA4 and ephrin-A5 expression within the cerebellar-isthmal region. By E8, differential expression of EphA4 in parasagittal Purkinje cell bands is evident, and the expression remains banded in the posthatch cerebellum. Banded expression of the ephrin-A5 ligand complements EphA4 expression during the middle period (E9-E15). During this period, ephrin-A2 and EphA3 are coexpressed in a banded pattern and with variable correlation to EphA4. Variability in the banding expression is observed for EphA4, EphA3, ephrin-A5, and ephrin-A2 across different lobes, and graded complementarity in the expression pattern of EphA3 and ephrin-A5 is observed in the external granular layer between the posterior and anterior lobes. Analysis of Purkinje cell birth date in correlation with Eph-ephrin expression during the middle period reveals that early-born cells express EphA4, whereas late-born cells express ephrin-A5. Finally, EphA4 expression domains are respected by migrating granule cell ribbons, which express both ephrin-B1 and EphB2. These expression patterns suggest multiple roles for the Eph-ephrin system in cerebellar development, including demarcation/enforcement of boundaries of the cerebellar anlage, formation/maintenance of Purkinje cell compartments, and restriction of the early phase of granule cell migration to ribbons.
In mammals and birds, the neurons of the cerebellar cortex and their associated afferent/efferent connections are organized into a series of parasagittal bands (for review, see Voogd et al., 1996) . This compartmentation is strikingly apparent in the biochemical heterogeneity of the morphologically homogeneous Purkinje cells. Such heterogeneity has been demonstrated in the developing cerebellar cortex with various markers, including engrailed-2 (En-2), L7/pcp2, calbindin, wnt-1, wnt-3, and several cadherins, and in the adult cerebellar cortex, zebrin (for review, see Hawkes and Mascher, 1995; Herrup and Kuemerle, 1997; Oberdick et al., 1998) .
The mechanism of cerebellar compartmentation is poorly understood. Although Mathis et al. (1997) have demonstrated mediolateral restriction of clonally related Purkinje cell populations, studies using X-inactivation mosaics (Baader et al., 1996) and stem cell chimeras (Hawkes et al., 1998) have shown a lack of correlation between Purkinje cell lineage and zebrin compartments. Retroviral studies in the chick have shown two sequential patterns of dispersion for clones derived from the medial cerebellar ventricular zone: mediolateral followed by anteroposterior (Lin and Cepko, 1999) .
Studies assessing incorporation of tritiated thymidine or bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) have revealed a correlation between the birth date of Purkinje cells and their ultimate location within the cerebellar cortex (Feirabend, 1985; Kanemitsu and Kobayashi, 1988; Ozol and Hawkes, 1997) . We therefore sought to examine the hypothesis that early-and late-born cells become segregated into alternating parasagittal compartments. In the developing avian cerebellum, parasagittal compartmentation is also revealed by the parasagittally distributed migration of granule cell precursors within distinct ribbons (Feirabend, 1990; Lin and Cepko, 1998) . In the present study, we consider mechanisms that may guide segregation of early-and late-born Purkinje cells into alternating parasagittal compartments and that may guide granule cell precursors to migrate in parasagittally distributed ribbons.
The Eph receptor tyrosine kinases (RTKs) and their ligands have emerged as molecules that guide migration of cells and axonal growth cones during development, usually via chemorepulsive cell-cell-mediated interaction (for review, see Flanagan and Vanderhaeghen, 1998) . There are 14 known receptors and eight ligands. The ligands are membrane bound and subdivided into two groups based on their membrane anchorage: ephrin-A (GPIlinked) and ephrin-B (transmembrane). Ephrin B ligands bind preferentially to EphB receptors, whereas the ephrin A ligands bind preferentially to EphA receptors . EphA4, however, crosses subclasses by exhibiting appreciable affinity for ephrin-B2, ephrin-B3 , and, in chicks, ephrin-B1 (E. B. Pasquale, unpublished observations). Perturbation experiments have revealed that EphA4 plays an important role in maintaining well defined boundaries between separate anatomical compartments in the developing forebrain, rhombomeres, and somites, possibly by inhibiting the mixing of cells from different compartments (Xu et al., 1995 (Xu et al., , 1996 Durbin et al., 1998 Durbin et al., , 2000 Mellitzer et al., 1999) .
This study examines whether the spatiotemporal expression pattern of Eph receptors and their cognate ephrins is consistent with a role in guiding cell migration to parasagittally organize Purkinje cell subpopulations and cause migration of granule cells at distinct parasagittal positions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals and tissue preparation. Fertile eggs from hens were incubated to the desired developmental age at 38°C and 65% humidity in a forced air incubator. At the time of kill, the embryos were staged (Hamburger and Hamilton, 1951) , and the brain was isolated. In embryos older than embryonic day 10 (E10), the hindbrain -cerebellar region was f urther dissected. The tissue was fixed at room temperature in 70% ethanol, 20% formaldehyde, and 10% acetic acid for a period varying between 1 min at E3 and 30 min at postnatal day 7 (P7).
Antibodies. The following affinity-purified rabbit polyclonal antibodies were used: (1) anti-EphA4 antibody recognizing the 11 C -terminal amino acids of the chick EphA4 receptor; (2) anti-EphB2 antibody raised against the antigen comprising amino acids 167-995 of chick EphB2, corresponding to the most extracellular domain, the entire transmembrane, and catalytic domains of the protein; (3) anti-ephrin-B1 antibody made to the entire extracellular domain of the chick ephrin-B1 expressed as an Fc f usion protein in eukaryotic cells; (4) anti-ephrin-A5 made using an ephrin-A5 IgG chimera; and (5) anti-EphA3 antibody recognizing the 12 amino acids at the C -terminal end of the chick EphA3 receptor (Soans et al., 1994) . Lack of cross-reactivity with other Eph receptors has been demonstrated for the EphB2, EphA4, and EphA3 antibodies (Pasquale, 1991; Soans et al., 1994; Holash and Pasquale, 1995; Martone et al., 1997; Monschau et al., 1997; Connor et al., 1998) . Specificity of both the ephrin-B1 and ephrin-A5 antibodies has also been verified (data not shown; E. B. Pasquale, unpublished observations). All of the Eph -ephrin antibodies with the exception of ephrin-A5 were used at a concentration of 1 g /ml on tissue sections and 0.5 g /ml on whole mounts. A 5 g /ml concentration of the ephrin-A5 antibody was needed, however, to detect a signal on the cerebellar Purkinje cells on tissue sections, although the signal in positive control tissue (caudal tectum) was detected at 1 g /ml.
The following mouse monoclonal antibodies were used: anti-ephrin-A2 (kindly provided by Uwe Drescher, Max-Planck Institute for Developmental Biology, T ubingen, Germany) (Hornberger et al., 1999) , anti-calbindin-D 28K (Sigma, St. L ouis, MO), anti-BrdU, and anti-Pax6 (Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, University of Iowa, Department of Biological Sciences, Iowa C ity, IA). For single peroxidase labeling of the EphA4, EphA3, or eprhin-A5 antibodies, biotinylated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) followed by streptavidin HRP (Zymed Laboratories, San Francisco, CA) were visualized with 3,3Ј-diaminobenzidine (DAB) as the chromagen (Sigma). For double fluorescent labeling, the EphA4, the EphB2, and the ephrin-B1 antibodies were detected using a donkey anti-rabbit indocarbocyanine dye (Cy3) (Jackson Laboratories, West Grove, PA), whereas ephrin-A2, BrdU, calbindin, and Pax6 were detected using biotinylated horse anti-mouse IgG (Vector Laboratories) followed by avidin-conjugated to FITC (Vector Laboratories).
Immunostaining. After the tissue was fixed, dehydrated, and embedded in paraffin, transverse, horizontal, and sagittal sections of 8 -12 m thickness were cut and mounted on gelatin /poly-L-lysine-coated slides. After dewaxing and rehydration, the slides were subjected to an antigen retrieval protocol consisting of immersion in 1% SDS in PBS for 5 min. After thorough washes in PBS, the sections to be visualized with DAB were incubated for 10 min in 100% methanol with 0.3% hydrogen peroxide to block endogenous peroxidase activity. To reduce nonspecific background staining, the slides were incubated for 20 min in 0.1 M glycine, pH 7.3, with Tris base. Sections were then incubated for 1 hr at room temperature in blocking solution [5% skim milk, 0.2% Triton X-100 in Tris-buffered saline (TBS)] followed by sequential incubation in primary and secondary antibodies, appropriately diluted in blocking solution. Primary, biotinylatedsecondary, and avidin-conjugated antibodies were incubated at room temperature in a moist chamber overnight for 90 and 60 min, respectively. After visualization of peroxidase labeled sections with DAB, slides were dehydrated in ethanol, coverslipped with DPX (Electron Microscopy Sciences, Ft. Washington, PA), and viewed under a Nikon Eclipse E400 microscope (Nikon Inc., Melville, N Y). For double-label immunofluorescence, the donkey anti-rabbit C y3 and the horse anti-mouse biotinylated IgG were applied simultaneously and incubated for 90 min at room temperature, followed by the application of avidin FI TC for 60 min. Sections were mounted with Vectashield (Vector Laboratories), then analyzed and digitized with a confocal microscope (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). Using Photoshop (Adobe, Mountain View, CA) and Powerpoint (Microsoft, Seattle, WA), the images were cropped and corrected for brightness and contrast but were not otherwise modified. For DABstained sections, photographic images were scanned with a Nikon slide scanner and contrast-enhanced using Photoshop.
For immunostaining of frozen sections, heads of chicken embryos were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 3 hr at 4°C, then cryoprotected through a graded series of sucrose (10 -30%) in PBS. Tissue was embedded in Tissue Tek O.C.T. medium (Miles, Elkhardt, I N) and frozen in liquid nitrogen, and 20 m cryostat sections were collected on gelatin /poly-Llysine-coated slides. With the exception of antigen retrieval, the immunostaining protocol was similar to the one described above for paraffin sections. The procedure for whole-mount immunostaining was adopted from .
BrdU labeling. For labeling late-born cells, embryos were pulsed between HH28 and HH29 with 500 g of BrdU (Sigma) per gram of body weight applied to the chorioallantoic membrane (Tanaka et al., 1996) . To calculate the BrdU dosage, the average weight of six staged embryos was taken before each pulsing. For labeling of early-born cells, HH23 embryos were pulsed with 62.5 g of BrdU per gram of body weight. After application of BrdU, the embryos were returned to the incubator until E11, at which point they were staged and killed for immunocytochemical analysis. For BrdU immunostaining, sections were treated with 2N hydrochloric acid (HC l) with 0.2% Triton X-100 in TBS for 30 min at 37°C followed by a 5 min wash in borate buffer, pH 8.5. In double immunofluorescence staining, this treatment occasionally resulted in mild diminution of the EphA4 signal and a decreased signal-to-background ratio (see Fig. 9H ). Thirty embryos were used for analyzing the localization of late-born cells, and 15 were used for the analysis of early-born cells.
RESULTS
The data are organized into early period (E3-E8), middle period (E9 -E15), and late period (E15 onward) stages of chick cerebellar development, delineated in Feirabend (1990) . The first 3 d of the early period mark the birth dates of Purkinje cells and cells of the deep nuclei. From E5 onward, Purkinje cells migrate to the mantle layer, and by the end of the early period (E8), morphological clustering of future Purkinje cells in a longitudinally banded pattern becomes apparent (Feirabend, 1990) . During the middle period of cerebellar development, granule cell precursors start migrating inwardly as narrow ribbons from the external granular layer (EGL) through the primitive molecular layer to the future inner granular layer. The late period of cerebellar development begins near the end of E15, when massive migration of granule cell precursors begins. During this period, migrating granule cell precursors filter through the Purkinje cell layer without regard to the position of Purkinje cell compartmental boundaries. The results of the current study are based on immunocytochemical observations in the horizontal, coronal, and sagittal planes of at least five animals per stage.
Early period
EphA4 expression in the cerebellar anlage in the early period is illustrated in a lateral sagittal section of a stage 27 (E5) chick embryo ( Fig. 1 A) . Although the boundaries of the cerebellar anlage are not precisely known, the pattern of EphA4 expression at this stage suggests that it may play a role in either defining the boundaries of the cerebellar anlage or defining boundaries within the cerebellar anlage. EphA4 is expressed in a caudal to rostral gradient in the cerebellar anlage, with the highest level of expression caudally at the tip of the medullary velum ( Fig. 1 A) . The posterior tectum and most of the isthmal region (Altman and Bayer, 1995) appear devoid of EphA4 ( Fig. 1 A) , except for a narrow region within the isthmus (Fig. 1C, E) . Interestingly, a reciprocal pattern of expression is observed for the ligand ephrin-A5 ( Fig. 1 B, D) . Ephrin-A5 is present in the caudal tectum and the isthmal region, diminishing toward the anterior border of the cerebellar anlage ( Fig. 1 B) . The complementary expression of EphA4 and ephrin-A5 along the anterior-posterior axis continues throughout the early period of cerebellar development ( Fig. 1 E, F ) . Transitions between EphA4-and ephrin-A5-expressing domains define three distinct boundaries within the cerebellar anlage and the isthmus ( Fig. 1 B , D, F, arrowheads) . Such boundaries in the vicinity of the presumed rostral and caudal limits of the cerebellar anlage may define the limits of this compartment.
By stage 27 (E5), EphA4 expression in the cerebellar anlage extends into the newly formed mantle zone, which consists of a cell-dense region bordering the ventricular zone (Fig. 2 A) . A transverse section of a stage 27 (E5) cerebellum shows that the mantle layer contains two regions of EphA4-positive cells, one at the inner part of the mantle layer bordering the EphA4 positive ventricular zone and the other adjacent to the pial surface of the cerebellum (Fig. 2 A) . These two regions appear to correspond to the medial domain (MD) and lateral domain (LD) of cadherin expression reported by . Separating MD and LD is a fiber tract that strongly expresses EphA4 (Fig. 2 A, C) . The fibrous nature of this tract was verified with Tau immunostaining (Fig. 1C, D) .
EphA4 expression at stage 29 (E6) is similar to the preceding stage except that the expression has diminished in the ventricular neuroepithelium ( Fig. 2 E) . Feirabend (1990) has identified the superficial part of the mantle layer as the future external granular layer. This region is devoid of EphA4 expression ( Fig. 2 E, egl ), as is the external granule layer at later developmental stages. Figure  2G shows extensive EphA4 expression in the caudal cerebellum at stage 28, with the exception of the ventricular neuroepithelium, which is devoid of EphA4 immunoreactivity. Figure 3A shows EphA4 expression in a transverse section at stage 31 (E7). At this stage, the MD appears as a wide band, with a lower level of EphA4 expression closer to the ventricular zone (Fig. 3A, asterisks) . At stage 34 (E8), EphA4 expression becomes restricted to a series of parasagittal bands (Fig. 3B ). Differential EphA4 expression is observed in the inner cortical-future Purkinje cell-layer (Fig. 3B) . Cells of the deep cerebellar nuclei, as well as the fiber tracts connecting them to the Purkinje cells, also show EphA4 expression (Fig. 3B ). The external granular layer appears devoid of EphA4 expression (Fig. 3B ).
Middle period
During the middle period (E9 -E15), EphA4 expression continues in cells of the deep cerebellar nuclei (Fig. 3D ) and in parasagittal bands of Purkinje cells . EphA4 immunostaining in the Purkinje cell layer appears localized to the surface of Purkinje cell soma (see Fig. 5 ). For each lobule, the EphA4-positive and EphA4-negative bands have been alphabetically labeled in a sequential manner from the midline, as shown in Figures 3D, 4A , B, 5A, B, 6 B-F, 7, 9, and 10B. The number and the width of these bands vary among lobules, as do the level and uniformity of expression within a certain band (Figs. 4 A, 6B, D, F, 7, 9, 10B, Table 1 ). Generally, EphA4 is present in bands B and D, absent in bands C and E, and expressed variably in band A in different lobules (Figs. 4 A, 6B, D , F, 7, 9, 10 B) . A detailed description of this distribution is provided in Table 1 . Both the lack of parasagittal band contiguity and the alteration in the levels of EphA4 band expression among the different lobules are evident in a sagittal section of an E11 cerebellum (Fig. 3C) . The pattern of expression of EphA4 protein in the middle period is consistent with the pattern of EphA4 mRNA expression reported by Lin and Cepko (1998) .
To verify that EphA4 is differentially expressed within Purkinje cell parasagittal domains, we used immunofluorescent localization of calbindin, a Purkinje cell marker. Although calbindin and EphA4 are extensively coexpressed (Figs. 5C, D) , the expression of calbindin in band C confirms that this EphA4-negative band indeed contains Purkinje cells (Fig. 5 A, B) .
Ephrin-A5, which displays high affinity for EphA4 , is expressed in Purkinje cell bands corresponding to EphA4-negative regions. No ephrin-A5 expression is observed in lobule IX (Fig. 4 D) , but ephrin-A5 expression is present on Purkinje cells in bands C and E in lobule VIII and rostrally (Figs. 4 D, 6, 8B ). In band A of central lobules, ephrin-A5 is expressed in a pattern that is complementary to the distribution of EphA4 in band A (Figs. 4 D, 6C-F ). Table 1 provides more detail on this pattern of distribution. In general, ephrin-A5 immunoreactivity appears highest anteriorly, where the protein also seems to be localized on cells of the proliferative external granular cell layer (Figs. 6C, E, 8D ). Ephrin-A5 expression is also present on cells of deep cerebellar nuclei (data not shown).
Ephrin-A2, another ligand known to bind EphA4 , also is expressed in a parasagittally banded pattern at stage 36 (E10), as demonstrated by whole-mount immunostaining (Fig.  4G, H ) . Ephrin-A2 protein expression is localized to the Purkinje cell layer and to deep cerebellar nuclei (Fig. 7) . The distribution of ephrin-A2 relative to that of EphA4 is complex (Fig. 7, Table 1 ). In some lobules, ephrin-A2 is extensively coexpressed with EphA4 ( Fig. 7A-C , Table 1 ). However, ephrin-A2 is expressed heterogeneously within some bands, in gradients that are complementary to those displayed by EphA4 [ Fig. 7 (and summarized in Table 1) ]. The levels of ephrin-A2 immunostaining are higher in anterior lobules, where the graded complementarity of ephrin-A2-EphA4 expression is also evident in the medial cerebellar nuclei ( Fig.  7P-R ; data not shown).
Because areas of colocalization were observed between EphA4 and eprhin-A2, we examined the expression of another Eph receptor, EphA3, which has been shown to bind ephrin-A2 (Cheng and Flanagan, 1994; Monschau et al., 1997) . Like EphA4, ephrin-A2, and ephrin-A5, EphA3 displayed a lobe-dependent variability in its expression pattern (Figs. 4 E, F, 8A, E) . Although the anterior lobe was devoid of EphA3 expression, banded EphA3 expression on Purkinje cells was observed centrally (lobules VII-VI). This banded pattern shows a large degree of similarity to that of ephrin-A2 (Fig. 4 E-H Figure 8 A. The expression in posterior lobules (X-VIII) is homogeneous and diffuse (Figs. 4 E, 8E ) and appears most prominently in the EGL (Fig. 8 E, F ) . Along the anterior to posterior axis, this EGL expression complements that of ephrin-A5, as shown in a parasagittal plane of section in Figure 8C , D.
Previous studies have suggested a correlation between Purkinje cell birth date and their final parasagittal distribution (Feirabend et al., 1985; Kanemitsu and Kobayashi, 1988; Ozol and Hawkes, 1997) . To investigate the relationship between EphA4 expression and Purkinje cell birth date during the middle period of cerebellar development, embryos were pulsed with BrdU between stages 28 (E5.5) and 29 (E6) to label Purkinje cells born during the latter period of Purkinje cell genesis (Feirabend et al., 1985) , then killed at stage 37 (E11) for double immunostaining of BrdU and EphA4.
To label early-born cells, embryos were pulsed at stage 23 (E3) with a much lower dose of BrdU (see Materials and Methods). Because there is a posterior to anterior gradient of development in the cerebellum, labeling with BrdU at stage 28 -29 in some cases resulted in labeling of granule cells in posterior lobules, since the EGL also starts proliferating in a posterior to anterior gradient. Our results confirm that early-and late-born cells segregate differentially into Purkinje cell parasagittal domains, revealing a substantial correlation between birth date and Eph-ephrin phenotype. In all 30 cases analyzed, late-born Purkinje cells localize in bands C and E and to all of band A (posteriorly) or the medial portion of band A centrally (Fig. 9A-O) . Conversely, early-born cells localize in bands B and D (Fig. 9P-R) . Thus, late-born cells localized within band A would express ephrin-A2 (in all lobules) and ephrin-A5 (centrally and anteriorly). Late-born cells localized within bands C and E would express ephrin-A5. The observation that late-born cells do not express EphA4 is consistent with the downregulation of EphA4 in the ventricular zone after E5 (Fig.  2 E) . Conversely, the conclusion that late-born cells express ephrin-A5 is consistent with the appearance of ephrin-A5 in the cerebellum only after E5.5 (data not shown).
The middle period of cerebellar development marks the start of granule cell migration in a pattern that has been described as granule cell raphes (Feirabend, 1990; Lin and Cepko, 1998) or granule cell ribbons . To investigate the relationship between EphA4-positive Purkinje cell segments and the migrating granule cell ribbons, we performed immunofluorescent localization of EphA4 and Pax6, a granule cell marker (Lin and Cepko, 1998) (Fig. 10 A-C) . Thin ribbons of Pax6-positive granule cells, serially numbered from the midline, migrate radially at the boundaries of compartments defined by the differential expression of EphA4 (Fig. 10 A-C) . Pasquale et al. (1992) previously reported the expression of EphB2 in the premigratory zone of the external granular layer, in the parallel fibers, and on cell bodies of migrating granule cells. Figure 10G -I confirms their findings and further demonstrates expression in granule cell ribbons. Cells within these ribbons appear to downregulate EphB2 expression as they enter the internal granule cell layer. Ephrin-B1, a ligand for EphB2, is expressed on the migrating granule cell ribbons beginning at E9, which marks the start of ribbon formation (Fig. 10 D-F ) .
Because members of the ephrin-B subfamily are reported to be expressed on cerebellar glial cells in rodents (Wagner and Arenas, 1998) , we localized ephrin-B1 and the granule cell marker, Pax6, on the same tissue sections to verify the neuronal nature of ephrin-B1 expression (Fig. 10 D-F ) . Ephrin-B1 expression is lacking in the proliferative zone of the external granule cell layer, but it is observed in the premigratory zone (Fig. 10 E) . The migrating granule cell ribbons and their extensions, the parallel fibers, also express ephrin-B1 (Fig. 10 E, F ) . Double immunostaining with the radial glial marker vimentin and ephrin-B1 at this age demonstrated a lack of ephrin-B1 expression on glial cells and further supports the neuronal nature of ephrin-B1 expression (Fig. 10 L) . Finally, in posterior regions of the cerebellum, EphA3 expression is observed on the migrating granule cell ribbons and on parallel fibers (Fig. 8 F) .
Late period
The late period of cerebellar development begins at E16 with massive migration of granule cells and disappearance of granule cell ribbons (Feirabend, 1990) . Differential EphA4 expression in Purkinje cell bands continues throughout this period of cerebellar development. Figure 3 , E and F, shows EphA4 expression within Purkinje cell parasagittal bands in the E20 (stage 45) and P7 cerebellum. At least in lobules I-VI, the banded pattern of expression in the Purkinje cell layer continues until at least P8 (data not shown). EphA4 expression appears to be localized to the Purkinje cell bodies and their terminal dendrites (Fig. 3 E, F ) . The expression of EphA3, ephrin-A2, and ephrin-A5 also continues on Purkinje cells during this period (data not shown). Expression of EphB2 and ephrin-B1 also continues throughout this period on parallel fibers in the molecular layer (Fig. 10 J, K ) . A lower level of ephrin-B1 and EphB2 expression is also seen on cell bodies of granule cells in the internal granule cell layer (Fig. 10 J, K ) . By hatch date, EphB2 and ephrin-B1 expression is restricted to the parallel fibers of the molecular layer (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Our analysis of the spatiotemporal expression patterns of various Eph and ephrin proteins in developing chick cerebellum suggests that the Eph-ephrin signaling system participates in cerebellar compartmentation. The patterns of expression that we have described are consistent with a potential role for the Eph receptors and ephrins in four developmental processes: (1) establishment and/or stabilization of boundaries of the cerebellar anlage; (2) restriction of Purkinje cell migration resulting in biochemically specialized parasagittal domains of Purkinje cells; (3) restriction of the early phase of granule cell migration to ribbons at the boundaries between biochemically specialized domains of Purkinje cells; and (4) regulation of axon pathfinding for afferent and efferent cerebellar pathways.
Early boundaries within the cerebellar-isthmal region
The remarkable complementarity of expression of the receptor EphA4 and the ligand ephrin-A5 in the early period of cerebellar development biochemically defines three distinct boundaries within the isthmal brain region and the cerebellar anlage ( Fig.  1 B, D, arrows) . This pattern is reminiscent of the contemporaneous complementary distribution pattern of Ephs and ephrins in the rhombomeres, where repulsive interactions between cells expressing EphA4 and cells expressing cognate ephrins enforce the boundary between rhombomeric compartments (Xu et al., 1995 . Similar roles in maintenance of tissue compartmental boundaries have been suggested for other systems exhibiting complementary patterns of expression of Ephs and ephrins , Durbin et al., 2000 . Perhaps, therefore, EphA4 and ephrin-A5 may similarly contribute to defining boundaries separating compartments with differing developmental fates in the vicinity of the cerebellar anlage. In light of the imperfect fate-mapping of this region, however, it is unclear whether the boundaries in question delimit the cerebellar anlage (for example, by defining the boundary between cerebellum and isthmus) or whether they define subcompartments within the cerebellar anlage itself. Further experiments using recently described markers of the anlage (Millet and Alvarado-Mallart, 1995; Wingate and Hatten, 1999) should permit this question to be resolved.
Formation and maintenance of parasagittal Purkinje cell compartments
Our results demonstrate that EphA3, EphA4, ephrin A-2, and ephrin-A5 are expressed in parasagittally banded patterns in Purkinje cells (Figs. 4, 6, 7, 8, 9) . We have considered three mechanisms for production of the parasagittally banded distribution of distinct Purkinje cell populations.
Mechanism 1
Banded subdomains may exist within the cerebellar ventricular zone, with different Purkinje cell subpopulations arising within distinct ventricular zone subdomains and migrating without mixing of cells from different subdomains.
Mechanism 2
A homogeneous population of Purkinje cell precursors emerging from the ventricular zone might differentiate during migration into several alternative subtypes based on environmental cues that are distributed in a banded pattern within the mantle zone of immature cerebellar cortex.
Mechanism 3
Differing environmental cues existing in the ventricular or mantle zone, or both, during the early and late period of Purkinje cell specification might specify two (or more) states of Purkinje cell differentiation, causing migration of Purkinje cells to be guided by repulsive interactions between unlike cells (i.e., early-born vs lateborn cells) or attractive interactions between like cells (i.e., earlyborn to early-born and late-born to late-born), resulting in formation of parasagittal bands by a process of cell sorting. Although we cannot exclude Mechanism 1, there is no evidence for the predicted banded heterogeneity within the ventricular zone of the cerebellar anlage. Although Mechanism 2 is plausible, we favor Mechanism 3, which is supported by results from two studies.
First, recent clonal analysis in the developing chick cerebellum revealed no correspondence of Purkinje cell clones to the parasagittal domains of gene expression (Lin and Cepko, 1999 ). This analysis also revealed a substantial mediolateral dispersion of a subset of cerebellar Purkinje cell clones that seems inconsistent with Mechanism 1 (Lin and Cepko, 1999) . Second, data from chick/quail chimera experiments indicate that neighboring Purkinje cells in cortical lobules are not necessarily generated from contiguous progenitors in the ventricular zone, because donor Purkinje cells in cortical lobules were found surmounting the host ventricular zone (Alvarez Otero et al., 1993) . Both studies establish that mechanisms exist permitting distinct parasagittally arranged compartments to arise via cell mixing and sorting.
If distinct parasagittal compartments arise by cell sorting, when does this sorting occur? In the chick cerebellum, the Purkinje cells are born on E3, E4, and E5. Parasagittally banded organization, marked biochemically (Chedotal et al., 1996; Lin and Cepko, 1998 ; our data) or morphologically by clustering of cells into "corticogenetic zones" (Feirabend, 1990) , first becomes apparent shortly after the late-born Purkinje cells migrate from the ventricular neuroepithelium sometime between HH32 (E7.5) and HH34 (E8). No apparent heterogeneity was observed in the ventricular zone during the period in which Purkinje cells and cells of the deep cerebellar nuclei are born (HH22 to HH27) ( Fig.   2) (Feirabend et al., 1985) . This suggests that parasagittal compartments first arise as late-born Purkinje cells join early-born Purkinje cells in the mantle zone.
Our data provide evidence for a strong correlation between Purkinje cell birth date and Eph-ephrin phenotype (Figs. 6, 7, 9 , Table 1 ). These data suggest a model in which late-born cells are directed to express ephrin-A5 (and ephrin-A2 in band A), earlyborn cells are directed to express EphA4, and repulsive interactions between cells bearing these two proteins either direct the original segregation of cells into distinct coherent groups or enforce the boundaries between parasagittal bands generated by other mechanisms. The more complex pattern of correlation of EphA3 and ephrin-A2 with Purkinje cell birth date leaves open the possibility that they also may contribute to this process. Other Ephs and ephrins not examined in the present study may also contribute. Lin and Cepko (1998) have shown that EphA5 is expressed in parasagittal bands in the cerebellum, in a pattern distinct from EphA4. Other types of proteins also may contribute. demonstrated that developing chick Purkinje cells express various cadherins differentially in parasagittal bands. The expression pattern of cadherin 6B appears almost identical to that of EphA4 [compare Fig. 10 B in this paper with Fig. 3B in ]. Thus, homophilic adhesive mechanisms mediated by proteins such as cadherins, as well as active guidance cues mediated by proteins such as those of the Eph-ephrin system, are likely to contribute to the formation and maintenance of distinct parasagittal compartments of Purkinje cells. A comparison between our current observations and earlier published work focusing on parasagittal domains at similar stages in the chick is shown in Table 2 . Because we have not replicated the work of others, it is important to emphasize that Table 2 is based solely on visual comparison of individual figures.
If the Eph-ephrin system does contribute to the parasagittal patterning of the developing cerebellum, then it will be important to characterize transcriptional mechanisms that govern the expression of these molecules. In this regard, it is important to note that the engrailed genes are expressed in the developing cerebellum in a parasagittally banded pattern (Millen et al., 1994; Lin and Cepko, 1998) . The engrailed gene products have been shown to be regulators of ephrin expression in other systems (Logan et al., 1996) ( Table 2 ). The recent report that misexpression of En-2 in the developing cerebellum causes blurring of the boundaries between parasagittal compartments (Baader et al., 1999) is consistent with the predicted results of altered expression of an ephrin.
Finally, the variable pattern of parasagittal stripe expression for the Ephs and ephrins examined (Table 1) EphA4 (red in B, C, E, F, H, I, K, L, N, O, Q, C, D, F, G, I, J, L, M, O, P, and R) in coronal plane of frozen sections of a stage 37 (E11) chick cerebellum. Sections in A-O are within 20 -40 m from those in Figure 9 . A, B, C, D, and E refer to Purkinje cell compartments labeled alphabetically from the midline. Roman numerals refer to cerebellar lobules. cc, Cerebellar commissure. Scale bar, 100 m.
Using a combination of molecular markers, Ozol et al. (1999) demonstrated that the mouse vermis is subdivided into four transverse zones: anterior (lobules I-V), central (lobules VI-VII), posterior (lobules VIII-IX), and nodular (lobule X). These authors suggested that the parasagittal compartments develop individually within each zone (Ozol et al., 1999) . Our data are generally consistent with this conclusion, because transitions in the pattern of expression of individual Ephs and ephrins usually occur at positions corresponding to the proposed boundaries between zones (Fig. 4, Table 1 ).
Restriction of the early phase of granule cell migration to ribbons at compartment boundaries
We have demonstrated that the receptor EphB2 and ligand ephrin-B1 are expressed on migrating granule cells within ribbons (Fig. 10 D-I ). Expression is transient and restricted to cells that are migrating or poised to migrate. Neither EphB2 nor ephrin-B1 is expressed in the superficial portion of the external granular layer, which contains proliferating granule cell precursors. Expression of EphB2 and ephrin-B1 begins precisely as the granule cells enter the deeper portion of the external granular layer, where they become staged for migration (Fig. 10 E, H ) (Pasquale et al., 1992) . The expression ceases as soon as the migrating cell ribbons penetrate the Purkinje cell layer and enter the internal granular layer. This behavior suggests that EphB2 and ephrin-B1 interaction may function to control the tangential migration of cells within the premigratory zone (Ryder and Cepko, 1994) and/or the ribboned migration of granule cells.
Either repulsive or attractive interactions mediated by EphB2/ ephrin-B1 interactions among granule cell precursors might plausibly contribute to guiding their migration or simply provide a cue to migrate, without specifying direction. Also, repulsive interactions between ephrin-B1 on granule cells and EphA4 on Purkinje cells might constrain granule cell migration to the boundaries between Purkinje cell compartments. This scenario is plausible because signaling is bi-directional for B class ephrins. Although the ephrins were initially characterized as receptor-activating ligands, ephrins of the B class are capable of mediating signal transduction, and this signaling is stimulated by interaction with Eph receptors Holland et al., 1996; Bruckner et al., 1997; Stein et al., 1998; Mellitzer et al., 1999) . In this context, ephrins are receptors, and Ephs are ligands. It has been reported that mammalian ephrin-B1 does not bind with EphA4 in vitro (Gale Gradients within bands are described only if relevant to the localization of late born cells or the expression of a cognate ligand. M refers to the thin zone bordering the midline in band A (Fig. 4B, midline asterisk) . EGL, external granule layer; Hm, high medial, Hl, high lateral, Lc, low central, Lm, low medial, Ll, low lateral. a E xcept for the expression of ephrin-A5, this lobule would be classified as a posterior lobule because the expression pattern of the other molecules is similar to that of lobule I X. b The expression of ephrin-A5 in band A of lobule VII is uncertain. , 1996) . However, immunoprecipitation experiments with chick ephrin-B1-Fc showed binding to chick EphA4, albeit weaker than with ephrin-A5 (E. B. Pasquale, unpublished observations). In lobules VIII-IX, where granule cell precursors also express EphA3 (Figs. 7A, 8E) , interactions between these receptors and ephrin-A2 on Purkinje cells also may constrain granule cell migration to the boundaries between Purkinje cell compartments.
Axonal guidance
Several studies have demonstrated a role for the Eph gene family in axonal pathfinding and the formation of topographic maps (for review, see Frisen and Barbacid, 1997; Pasquale, 1997; Zhou, 1997) . The expression of various Ephs and ephrins on virtually every element of cerebellar circuitry is consistent with broad roles migrate as ribbons at the boundaries of EphA4 Purkinje cell bands (labeled alphabetically from the midline). D-I, From E9 to E14, both the EphB2 receptor and its ligand eprhin-B1 are expressed on the premigratory zone ( pmz) of the external granular layer (egl ), the migrating granule cell ribbons ( gcr), and the parallel fibers ( pf ). L, Double immunostaining of ephrin-B1 (red) and the glial marker vimentin ( green) showing a lack of colocalization between the two. Arrows in L point to glial cell bodies. J, K, Double immunostaining of the Purkinje cell marker, calbindin ( green), with either eprhin-B1 (red in J ) or EphB2 (red in K ) at E17. By E15, both EphB2 and ephrin-B1 expression appear localized to the parallel fibers, and a lower level of expression is observed in the internal granule cell layer. gcr, Granule cell raphe; igl, internal granule cell layer; pf, parallel fibers; pmz, premigratory zone of the external granule cell layer. Scale bar, 100 m.
of these molecules in the establishment of that circuitry. The output of the cerebellar cortex is organized in a pattern of parallel longitudinal zones, with Purkinje cell zones projecting to a particular cerebellar target nucleus (for review, see Voogd and Glickstein, 1998) . Within the anterior lobe, EphA4 and ephrin-A2 are expressed in opposing gradients in the medial deep cerebellar nuclei ( Fig. 7P -R) (data not shown). The heterogeneous distribution of ephrin-A2 may influence the pattern of innervation by various Purkinje cell compartments. Subnuclei of the inferior olive project to particular Purkinje cell zones. A zonal-and lobulespecific pattern of mossy fiber termination also has been described (Voogd and Glickstein, 1998) . In the chick brainstem, we observed EphA4 expression in several nuclei that project afferents to the cerebellum, including the pontine, trigeminal, vestibular, and inferior olivary nuclei (data not shown). We also observed EphA4 expression in the ventral cerebellar commissure (Fig. 7Q) , where most mossy axons enter and cross the cerebellum. Thus, the Ephephrin system may contribute to patterning of these projections also. Finally, the coexpression of EphB2 and ephrin-B1 on the axonal extensions of the granule cells, the parallel fibers, during the middle period of cerebellar development is suggestive of a role for these molecules in axonal outgrowth (Fig. 10 D-K ) . In summary, the pattern of expression of various Eph and ephrin proteins in the developing cerebellum suggests that these molecules play multiple roles in governing the development of the complex compartmental cerebellar organization. Further experiments will be required to elucidate the functional significance and regulatory mechanisms of the Eph-ephrin systems in cerebellar development. Lin and Cepko (1999) . b .
